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GRIZZLY PRESS DAY SLATED FOR AUG. 23
brunell/vb 
8/3/70 
sports ones p o r t s
Information Services •  University of montana •  m issou la .ttlon tana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
The press and supporters will have the first shots at the University of Montana
Press and Booster Day for the UM 1970 Grizzlies is scheduled for Sunday, August 
23 at 1:30 p.m. on the Montana practice field located east of the Adams Field House.
Coach Jack Swarthout and his Grizzlies will be suited up for pictures, intro
ductions and the first workout of the 1970 season. Following the workout, a reception 
for the team, press and supporters will be in the Century Club room of the field house 
A group of local supports called the "Grizzly Barons," headed by John T. Campbell
Coach Swarthout expects S7 candidates to report on Aug. 23 and will begin formal 
workouts on Monday, August 24. The first UM game is Sept. 12 in Billings against North
IMMEDIATELY
MISSOULA--
Grizzly football team in 1970.
will escort each player on the field.
Dakota.
